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of the island. Two birds were seen first, and soon afterwards twenty-two 
more. On the 23d two hirds were seen towards the western, andtwenty-four 
towards the eastern part of the i•land, and I lean to the opinion that they 
are tile same birds noted on the I7th.--G•:oRGE It. Macic•x¾, 2Vanguckeg, 
•[ass. 

Notes on some Connecticut Birds.--Erismatura rubida.--On June 5, 
I893, tbrcc adttlt Ruddy Ducks xvere killed here and broug'ht to me. Two 
were males. The eggs in the female xvere largcr than 'huck-shot.' The 
flock contained five individuals. I find no previous record of the species 
being found in our Stale at such a late date. Several of these Ducks have 
been taken at Seaconnet, R. I.,inJuty (Miller, Auk, VIII,I$9•, •IS). 

Ceophlceuspileams--Through the kindness of Mr. Gnrdou Trim, bull 
I am able to record a recent captnre of this rare ¾Voodpcckcr. One was 
shot at Granl)y, Conn., Nov. I, IS9o, by Mr. Lewis S. Welch of liarfiord. 
3dr. Trumbull saw the bird soon after it was mounted. 

Empidonax pusillus traillii.--A male was killed at Nortblk, in the 
northwestern part of the State, June 20, i$93, by Mr. W. E. Treat. It 
was in low alders. Others xvere heard. 

Vireo solitarius.--Mr. Treat found a nest at Norfolk, June 23, •893 , 
containing font fresh eggs. It was in a sinall hemlock and about six 
feet frown the gronnd. The fernale xvas secured. 

Turdus aonalaschka• pallasii.--Two nests of tile Hermit Thrush, each 
contaiuing three fresh eggs, were taken at Norfolk, June 20 and 23, 1893, 
byMr. Treat. fie foundtbisThrushcolnmon there. I think the actual 
nesting date in Connecticut has not previously been recorded.--JNo. H. 
SAGE, t)orlland, Conn. 

Connecticut Notes.--On August 24, IS93, after tile severe storm which 
swept the Atlantic coast, I visited the West ttavcn shore in the hopes of 
tinding some silore birds. I had gone but a short distance when I noticed 
a large 1Iaxvk in pursuit of SOnle small bit-d, apparently a Sandpiper. As 
they passed within a few yards of me I shot the Ilawk, which proved to be 
an American Goshawk in immature plnmage. 

The hird xvbich he had pursued settled in the grass near the edge of a 
small pool. On xvalkingto the spot lflushedamt shot the bird which xvas 
a Northern Phalarope in high summer plumnge. Both birds were in 
excellent condition, bnt neither had anything in the stomach.--A. li. 
VEIlRILL, New J2rrtr'en, Cot•t. 

Rare Birds near Baltimore, Maryland.--I •vistl to record the occurrence 
of several rare birds in tile neighborhood of Baltimore during the past few 
years. As far as I can learn Geolhlyfit's •/tilttc[cl•/tirt and Dcndroira 
ccertilea have not been previously observed in this locality, and in the 
case of the latter the range of this species in summer is also considerably 
extended by the capture here of an adult and young in July. 


